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Life \Vas Parallel to That of!
the Late Rev. J. A.

Crorr.er fa
la:

The State, 24. Ipa
Tc Rev. K. L. Lylnaml, veteran f;1

Lutheran minister, for about quarter
H"P o / r*n f n v*\* noyf A>* n"f Alt

~
v

V. * Ui

Lutheran church. Brookland, died at ea
his home yesterday after an illness of c,,1
almost two years. Funeral services
will be held at his church tomorrow gj;
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the inter- 0f
mcnt will be in the cemetery, four pj,
miles west of the town. ! tje
The Rev. Eli Lott Lybrand was so]

born near Lexington June 22. 1S.)2. t(?,
and was in his 70th year. His parents ^
were Godfrey and Barbara Kelley Ly-; m-c
brand. His father died as a patient va
in a hospital in Columbia, where he j su
was sent from military duties during

.the Confedefate war. As a boy his pcC
life began to be one of hard tasks. He ;er.
worked for wages on farms, drove j cr,
Teams tor grading purposes in ouiiu-.xhi
ing the raiload from Columbia to;
Augusta, fired boilers at saw mills and stc
did whatever he could do for an hon-;etj
est living. ipo

Parallel Lives -;0i
His preliminary education was nat-j}ia

"urally very limited, but at an early jcf
age, along with the late Rev. J. A.
Cromer, he entered North Carolina!
college at Alt. Pleasant, -V L., to pre- §t.
pare for the ministry. From that day C(r
Air. Lyorand's and Air. Cromer's lives !eVi
were "parallel. They were co-pastors sj0
in the beginning of their ministry, j0f
ordained together, lived as neighbors,! W:
co-workers and the closest of friends, |2n
tor oO years, and singularly enough is-wtheirlives on this earth ended withinI pa
three weeks of each other. Pastor an

Lybrand began his work in old Zion|in^
church and other congregations in
Lexington county, and at the same |th<
time was readig theology under the;ale
late Rev Daniel Efird. After sen-ice of dir
this kind for several years, he was 0u
%

ordained in St. Matthew's church, do
Shenandoah county, Virginia, in 1878. of
Among the churches served by him in
were Cedar Grove, St. Paul's and nu

Summit near Leesville, Black Creek, th<
Pelion., St. Andrews, Blythewood, and
Mt. Tabor, Brookland. After serving: cit
Cedar Grove and St. Paul's pastorate a s
for about 15 years, in the early days.tht
of the founding of the town of Brook-'
land, he moved there and cast his lot Sa
with the people and set to work with be:
never failing energy to build up Mt.: in£
Tabor congregation, which he had or-;no
ganized a few years before. He con-jhirtinued to serve this congregation as,residentpastor from 1895 to 1918. th<
and saw it grow to oe a congregation en
of over 200 members. He became do
paster emeritus of the church in 1918. the

In Drug Business tin
Natural!v Mr. Lvbrand did not re- mc

ceivc large financial remunerations, rid
He wa^ for a number of years in the ho
drug business with Dr. Sandel. Ited
is not generally known that he also pa
read medicine and was graduated as'sta
a medical doctor. He ministered unto 'ale

nrv^ t a r» r\ rw nr»
" + i» o . o ov*

»-iic ycvuit u j. v via iixi uin is* u }ju \ t*i\

sician. going night and day with bo
practically no remuneration for it. in
During the smallpox epidemic in 1897;
he was particularly diligent and cour- th<
ageous in attention to the suffering,v;<
wen many physicians regarded the,ha
disease particularly dangerous. .

aw

The Rev. Mr. Lybrand also taught lor
school in and about Brookland for a'cas
number of years. He, perhaps, did as ati
much as any other one man to pro- en

mote the educational work of the cm

community; was a factor in the build on

,ing of the old Brookland academy ana

also the modern high school. He wasjpr,
a member of the constitutional con-j to
vention in 1895; he also served one

term in the legislature. In the latter
years of his life he devoted his time or,
almost exclusively to the ministry, 0f
until his health became completely 0f
shattered from an attack of influenza nv.

I-""
in 1918. He then had to relinquish
his work. ;so.

It has been said that a better neighborand citizen never lived in Brook- ?a
land than Pastor Lybrand. And those
of his church know that he ranked v,v
high as a minister in the Lutheran! .-a
church. !

c:v
ilc is survived oy n;s widow, two v>-;sons,-T. Carroll ami Maxcy H Lybrand an

and c.ight grandchildren. One dauuh- sn
tcr. Mrs. M. Epting, died some ca

years ago
'

0f

SWEDE WOMAN AVIATOR
KILLED IN PARACHUTE FALL

iil >11 .1 Arwif»v_ r»f

son. the oniy Swedish woman to hold da
aviator's certificate, was killed at fu

Askersun yesterday. Four thousand Pc
spectators were watching: her make a ha
flight and were horrified when Miss'm<
Anderson, in attemotinsr a naruehute'fo
descent from the machine, fell like a!

plummet to the earth. The parachute de
failed to open and she plunged 2,000 ye
feet to death, ! ra

i

}DY OF POPE LIES IN £
LN HISTORIC ST. PETERS (

i j

:dy Borne by Solemn Procession of
Cardinals, Priests, Diplomats and

fDignitaries of Vatican
'!:
a

Rome, Jan. 23..In the baMlica of
c

Peters' historic church of his'f
ith, the body of Pope Benedict XV

; in state today while vast throngs r

ssed reverently before the caia- j t]

loue.
Early in the day all that was mortal
the late pontiff, whose death in the'
rly hours of Sunday plunged the
urch throughout the ivorld into the :

epest mourning was taken to the
*

flririol -frfim t"hri Thvnno mom ^
-f

the Vatican where it had beon
icedSunday, shortly after his :1

ath. Then at 9:4"> o'clock, it was (!

lemnly carried to St. Peters atidedby a solemn profession of car- s

lais, priests, members of the diploiticcorps and dignitaries of the
ru>nn. and nlaced on the catafalque,'
rrcunded by votive candles. J
Word was given that the public o* a

ime would be admitted to St. Pet-JI
>' up to 11 o'clock, and immense;
3\vds immediately began entering <.

b vast edifice and filing by the body, a

The body is robed in white, with | >
>le and chasuble of red, embroider- f
with gold. The head, wearing the p

ntifical mitre, reposes upon cusii- y

is of red and gold velvet. The"
nds wearing the pontifical gloves;
purple silk and hoHing the rosary,i 3
< ' v.'V ' 4

The body, as it was brought into *

Peter's was borne upon a red 4

irered bier by ushers, clad in medi-! ^

nl costumes of scarlet. The proces-j
in was headed by the gendarrnery
the Vatican, the pontifical police h

th their elaborate uniforms of blue:^
d white, walking with drawn p
ords. Following them were the lb
latine guards, in dark blue uniforms jr
d plumes of black feathers stand-.
r erect. ! a

- ... , . I
Of the cardinals who tonowea ni

i procession, Cardinal Gasquetja
me was dressed in full black. Car-j
lals Fruehwirt and Boggiani stood J
t in the distinction of their white!
minican robes while the remainder!
the cardinals, more than two score j
number, due to the arrival of a!

I

mber of the Italian cardinals, wore;
? red of their rank.
All moved with bowed heads, re- j
ing their prayers and proceeding at;
slow pace, their faces grave with
i solemnity of the occasion.
Guards flanked the members of the J
crea college. Then came the mem-

rs of the diplomatic in black mourn- i
r attire. The bishop and monsig-.'-A
ri, numbering some 200, fell in be-!
id, closing the long and solemn file. J
Passing from the Throne room to;
1 hall of Clementine, the cortege
tered the loggia and proceeded1
vvn the Scala regia to the first floor,
?n along the loggia of Raphael to

2 pone's room for relierious cere-'
>mes, passing tnrougn the very cor-;
lor through where it is thought his

tJ-»o r*n!r? \vT»if»Tl TPS'llt-
JLX«lVJO*~ V-UU^ilU Uiv j

in his death. The procession then
ssed through the sala ducale to the j
tirs of Constantine, and thence1
)ng to the entrance of St. Peter's,
d into the massive edifice where the
dy will lie in state until tomorrow
the chapel of the holy sacrament.
Long before it was announced that j
? body of the ex-pontitf could b.<?wedby the public, large crowds
il n-itliavorl ill -fi'iHit r\f

aitlng an opportunity to take a last
12: look-at tne holy father. Over-;
=t skies, a light rain and a chilling
nosphere apparently had not dampedthe ardor of the visitors, who
me on foot, in carriages, street cars,

mibuses and automobiles.
Among the vast concourse which
?ssed forward at the right entrance
the church, leading directly past

?. chapel of the holy sacrament, in
lich the pope's body rest?, were

oups of monks, priests and sisters'
charity in sombre raiment, some

them weeping ana some reverently
aying.
The ex-pontitf's body, clad in trim-:
i robes, rests on a catafalque only
oil", a yard from tm* immense iron

tes at the entrance of Chapel Xobe!.
the main entrance of the Vatican,

tic'h adjoins St. Peter's, also were

thered clusters of people eager to

tch a glimpse of the chamber in:
lich his holiness died. Mingled,
long the crowds were enterprising
eet venders offering for sale post

: (is and medals bearing the image
"Benedict.

I

Body in Sir.tinc Ch?.pcl
Rome. Jan. 23..All that is niort:i!
the late Pope Benedict XV lay toyin the. Si-' ine chapel, the beauti1chamber in the Vatican where
pes for nearly five hundred years
ve officiated in great statr cere-'

.

>nies ar.d have, at last, reposed be-!
re interment. i
The body which wa.< taken from the
ath chamber to the Throne room

sterday. and was there placed on aji.v'.ed catafalque. was taken to thvj

>istme ihapel <-ariy today, tilt' scene

>f the removal being: one of solemn
ye cdVday SJirg shrdlu cmfwypcv

;randeur. The chapel is not lui^e
:u»ui;h to accommodate more than a

ew of the thousands who wish to pay
;i majic to tc dead pontilF. but in it
iv. riii.-.itraditions of hundreds
f years. Later the body was transerredto the Basilica of St. Peter's,
where it will remain, until the final
uneru! ceremonies. The transfer was

uade in solemn state.

Property Left to Nephew
London, Jan. 23..Pope Benedict

eft his nroperty at Pccrli. in Lujruria,
o his nephew, Marquis Giaseppi della
'hiesa, says a Central News dispatch
rom Rome today. Various objects in
is private apartments were bi-lueathedto his successor and there

1 i-
* ]

re many bequests to rer.uivcs unu

crvants.

Pope's Death Caused by Flu

Komc, Jan. 23..The certificate of
n" J *1'4\ v/irrK'f mvin

ope ueneaict s uuaui

t the city's bureau of deaths today,
t reads:
"The undersigned physician hereby

tates that at (5 o'clock a. m.. Janury22. his holiness Pipe Benedict
lV, Giacomo della Chicsa, expired
oilowing an attack of broncho-
ncuniOina uiuu.kih uii

Siirncd)
"l)r. Raffaele Batiistini."
. a.

> v», > > <$> $><$><$><§><£> *3/
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RED CROSS NOTES

/ <i

Red Cross Memberships
The names of those persons who

ave paid their year's dues to the
iewberry chapter, A. R. C., will ap2.i- .- ** *> 11nim

CHI' Irom time 10 time, unui cm mwir

ers who have paid up will have been
epcrted. I will endeavor to take the

actions of the town and county seprately.
Down town: Workers, Misses Reid

nd Fant.
Mrs. T. L. Hicks.
Miss Nell Davis.
Mr. N. L Holmes.
Mr. Jas. L. Aull.
Mrs L W. Floyd.
Mr. L. Norris.
Mr. K. Sincoc.
31 iss Minnie Salter.
Miss Lucy Spears.
Mr. 0. Klcttner.
Mr. T. S. Hudson.
Mr Haskell Wright.
Mr. L. I Blalock.
Miss Josie Keni.
Workers: Mrs Copeland and Mrs.

.ull.
Mrs. R. P. Wrijrht.
Mrs A. P Crisp.
Mrs J. D. Xance.
Mrs. 0. T. Feagle.
Mr T. R. Summer.
Mr E. H. Summer.
Mr. C. W. Douglas.
Mrs K C Penv
Mr. J. Y. McFall
Mhss Tilia West.
l)r. F. I). Mower
Mr B. A. Dominkk
Mrs. A. T> Johnson
Mr C. T. Summer
Mr. W. H. Smith
Mr. Jol". W. Brimmer
Mr. A. F. Bush
Mr. F /' Wilson
Mr -T. ii. Wicker

Mr James Duncan
Mary Chandler, worker:
Mr. Cleni Youman 5.

Mr. Henry Sanders
Mr. ,T.-«A. Mimnauirh
Miss Minnie Gist, worker:
Miss Fannie McCaughrin

O T; Cannon

Miss Lucy McCaughrin
3Irs. Helen Ray
3Iits Mary Peterson
Dr. G. B. Cromer
Miss Evelyn Cromer
Miss Minnie Gist
Mr. Xat. Gist.
Mr J FI Wicker
Mrs. D. Q. Wilson
Mr T. -I. Digby
Mrs. T .J Digby
Miss Mary Di?by
Mr T. E. Wicker
Mrs. T. W. Keitl
Mr. H W Welch
Kosa T Tarrant, worker:
Prof. J. C. Poole.
Mr. Alan Johnstone
Miss Teressa Lisjhtscy
1 > > T W S5m 11 h

Mrs. E. D. Kerr
.Mr. Thus. W. Keitt
Mr Henry D. Wells
J)r. C. A Freed
Mr \Y. O. Miller
Miss Gladys Havird, worker:
Mr. J. L. Wellim:
.\lr. ». i'». tiuiii.ov

My J! ' I]t-i!<:w.-iv
Mr I.. Graham
Mr. -J. (' Goggans
Mr. iC II Kibler
Mr T. E. Keitt
Miss D. M. Berrie.
Mr. J. A. Burton
Mr L H. Johnson
Mr. J. \V, Luther
Mr. W. W Bullock
Mr John Peterson

[ .Miss Vivian McNeil. j
Mr. Floyd Bradley
Miss Pauline Boozer, worker:
Mr. \V. F. Ewart
Mrs. -i. B. Hunter
Mrs John (' Goggans

'

; 11,i;,ti? «r>,.vo».
* 11 HU1KIO UVU/A1 ; |

Mrs. T. E. Kciu
Mr. John l'. Clop^ans. 'h
Mrs. C. H. Kibk-r j .

ZMr D L Dorrity !
p

i 31 rs 13. L. Dorrity
Mrs. ('. B. Spinks
Mr 1» M Scurry
Miss .Mary Waliare jr

j Mr Bi<;by «j

j Mr. Nee!. *

| Mr. Thomas Kv'itt. 1

Mr. A. L. DeLoacii j.'
1

Mr. Cromer
| Mr. (i. B Summer i'(l

Mr OLis Bryson. is
31 rs. Ai?atha A. Woo;ison. ic'

Publicity Chairman Newberry Red "

Cross. !

The trou'jle with Japan seems to ?

be that she knows how China has been J.
i 11

treated. u

Be patient with women who smoke.; c

They mi^rht do worse, they mi^ht't
.

'

c
cnew tobacco. : + 11

j b
Congress is in session a«rain, but t

v" ilnn'i know that anvthinsr can be 0
~ " "

( done about ;t.

j SHERIFF'S SALE j"
j James D. Quattlebaum & Langford, ^

j plaintiffs, j
against j

Henry Scot:, defendant.
Execution. !s

i By virtue of an execution to me ui-jn
1 1 " x-- L /»o jo I O

.rectecu in ine auuve smwu -i

j will sell to the highest bidder, at pub- a

i lie auction, within the legal hours of a

'sale, at Newberry court house, onJC
! Monday, the 6th day of February, A. :d
iD., 1922, the following described p
Iproperty, to wit: Three (3) bales ofib
j cotton, levied on and to be sold as the |o
'property of Henry Scott to satisfy
! the aforesaid execution and costs.: j]
iTerms: uasft. it;

CANNON G. BLEASE, iti
Sheriff Newberry County. I

l-17-3t ltaw j d

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT!
| I will make a final settlement of

__

i the estate of Waldo A. Rikard in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,!^iS. C., on Friday, the 24th day of ^

jFc'bruary, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
(forenoon. All persons holding claims;
I against said estate will present same r
' ' ' ' i i i i- i : .z i.,.! 1

amy attested 10 ine uuut'iai^ncu, u,>
'saiddate, or they will be forever!

j barred. I will ask for my discharge T
jas administratrix of said estate on j
|the above date. j

CORA R. RIKARD. Admx. L,
j Newberry, S. C. !<n
j January 20th, 1922. j [j

SHFRIFF'S SAL? S1

{THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA: 5;
, COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. i1'

---.. i A
Court ot Common neas

iMilton K. Power' as ancillary admin-!"
istralrix of the personal estate ofj
li. K. Power, deceased, plaintiff, *

against i
jllayne YV. Dominick, defendant,

By virtue of an execution directed j«
!to lr.e by the court in the above en-jr
titled case, I have levied upon three:!
automobiles the property of defend- i

'itr* :Mr! will sell said automobiles at! I
Newberry court house on Monday, ;
February (1th, 1922, same bein'_r sale-j

| day. at public auction to the highest:
; ;>* l<ler. Said automobiles bcintr a

Velio touring car; Maxwell touring
jcar and a Chevrolet touring ear.'
iTerms of sale: Cask.

CANNON G. BLEASE,
Sheriff ox Newberry County. J

l-17-ltaw3t

T.AX RETURNS FOR 1922.
I, or an authorized a^ent, will be!

!at the following: places for the pur-,
pose of taking: tax returns of both:
real and personal property for the
fiscal year. 1022:

Whitmire, Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.
(jlen-Lowrev, Wednesday. Jan. 4th. S
Kh^fj'ds. Thursday, J;-m. i>th.

i Loiyjshores. -Friday, Jan. <>th.
ChappeMs,. 3-Ionday, Jan. 0th.
P. X. Boozer's, Tuesday, Jan. 10th. j

j Siiverstrept, Wednesday, Jan. 11th.
| St. Lukes, Thursday, Jan. 12th.

O'Neall, Friday, Jan. loth.
; Prosperity, Monday and Tuesday,!
Jan. 16th and 17th.

i Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan. jj
; 18th. j

J. Walter Richardson's store, Thurs- .

jday, Jan. 19th.
Pomaria, Friday, Jan. 20th. j
Glymphville, Tuesday, Jan. 24th.
J. L. Crooks, Wednesday, Jan. 25th.!
Peak, Thursday. Jan. 2(3th.

I Maybimon, Friday, Jan. 27th.
And in the auditor's office in the!

court house until February 20th,
l-Ptc," H fiftv n<»r font, ncr.-I
iiity will be added. The law requires
a tax 0:1 all personal property, mules,
horses, cows. hogs, sheep and goats,
automobiles, trucks, wagons, carriages,buggies and other vehicles, pianos,
'organs, phonographs and other musicalinstruments, household goods,
mortgages, notes and money on in-
1erest. Tractors and all farm imple-.
ments.

Each tract of land or lot must be!
ii.?:ed :valso persons own-!
iri-- property in two or more school i|!
< is: sii ts must so state and assess!
n -oj.ts ty in district in which it be-

persons buying- or selling land j
v i; iuike mention of the transfer,I
otherwise property will not be transferred.

The following* named persons are

:authorized to take tax returns at their]
'respective places of business.

1 "VV I.'wkw,,,;,.,,
» / . it. » (U » ii tC-liiii V. I

J no. W. Hipp, Glenn-Lowrey.
(11.1 o. H. Martin, Longshore,
J. J. Murran, Chappells.
H. D. Hollingsworth, Boozer's

store.
E. W. Werts. Prosperity.
W. W. Wheeler, Prosperity.
B. B. Hair, Prosperity.
J. B. Lathan, Little Mountain.
W. B. Shealy. Little Mountain.
Jon ('. Anil. Pomaria.

R. II. Hipp, Pomaria. ff
E. I.. Glymph, Glymphville. ;s
.1. L. Cvooks, Crook's store. 11
I>. II. Maybin, Mavbinton.
W. II. Saber, Peak. V
All persons will please take notice v

hat tax returns must be- made either
o one of the above named persons or t

in- county auditor. r
All persons having old return: o

ilanks will please not use them in c

inking returns and they will also
^

lease destrov them.
J. B. HALFACRE.

Countv Auditor. J
_

JOTICE OF FiNAL SETTLEMENT
f \v;!l make a final settlement on c

he estate of John S. Ruff, in the ^
'rebate Court for Newberry County,
. C., on Thursday the 23rd day of j
'ebruary 1!)22, at 10 o'clock in the,
crcncon. ..All persons holding claims
irains.t said estate, will present same t

ul.v attested to the undersigned, by
aid date or they will be forever barr- j
d. 1 will a?k for my discharge as ad-
-i ir» iefv-jf r»v n-f oirl ocmfo

Goo. S. Ruff,
Adm.!

a

iGTlCi: OF FINAL SETTLEMENT !t
We will make a final settlement of jt

he estate of Z. W. Bedenbaugh in J
he probate court for Newberry coun- f
y, S. C., on Thursday, the 16th day'1
f February, 1922, at 10 o'clock in|c
he forenoon. Ail persons holding{claims against said estate will present!
hem duly attested to the undersigned]
iy said date or they will be forever j
arred. We will immediately ask for f
ur discharge as administrators.

T TTT \ r TSTnWR A Tin IT Arlmv !l
V_>. VI AA, Aiuaux J

G. D. BEDENBAUGH, Adrnr. j
TATE.. OF.. SOUTH.. CAROLINA I

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY '

BY W F EWART PROBATE JUDGE
Wheras W. B. Kibler hath made

ait to me to grant him letters of Ad
ministration of the Estate and effects
f Frances Sundrick, decessed these
re therefore, to cite and admonish
il and singular the Kindred and
reditors of the said Frances Bunrickdeceased, that they be and apearbefore me, in the Court of Proate,to he held at Newberry, S. Car.
n Saturday, February 4th next, aferpublication hereof, at 11 o'clock
i the forenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said Administra-
ion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 18th

ay of January, Anno Domini l'J22
W. F. Ewart

P. J. N. C.

MASTER'S SALE
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas
\ B. Odell, plaintiff. ;

vs.
TT.11/,m TT-.WIO

' tl Xiai 1 ICj XiVIiVil HUM UV. il U"

ants. ,

Pursuant to an order of court in the
hove entitled action, I will sell at
ublic auction at the court house in
ie town of Newberry, in the sr.i' 1
tate and county, on the first Monday j
i February, 1922, salesday, within j
le legal hours for sale the following j
escrioea reai estate, io ui<j ingucsi i

idder, viz.: *

All that lot of land in said stite.l
state of South Carolina) and county j
Newberry county) and in the town »

f Whitmire, S. C., containing 10x200 '

iarinrjpiMaHLMJpawjuum<»^rxKmacrrr^voKZ.rrrr^rafzrwwc*v.*i

SECURITY
Resoii!

The Nal'lllf
ISCVv

B. C. MATTHEWS,
President.

Mcmb

NewlvA vV nJ

Men

u M
.r.a...

cot, a.'id bounded on the north by a

treet, on the west by lands of J. L.
lunnicut.
This is lot Xo. 4S deeded by W. J.

'ortner to J. L. Hunnicutt and sur-1

eyed by W. H. WJburn, surveyor.
Terms of sale: Cash. Upon the ac-i

eptance of the bid, purchaser will be
equircd to deposit with the master
ne hundred dollars ($100.00) as an
vldence of good faith.
Purchaser to pay for papers, reve-;

;uc stamps, and recording,
J.A.VJ^S \). yLAIl liLCHLJl,
Master for X'ewberrv County,

-17-31.

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
:OUXTY OF XEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas
rl:;hal.i M. Stone, individually, and as
administratrix of the estate of John
I>. Stone, deceased, plaintiff.

Lie:1 K. Stone. Maggie Acldy. R. BernardStone and Lona E. Stone, de-
fenriants.

Pursuant to the decree of HonorjIcFrank D. Gary, circuit judge, in
he above entitled cause. I will sell
o the highest bidder before the
ourt house door at Newberry court-
louse, South Carolina, on salesday;
n February, 1922, being the Gth day,
>f said month, within the legal hours
if sale, the following described real

Your hearth is the plac

spot that makes a house a 1

The companies represei
make good your losses but i

< '.'ill 011 Hi is agency.

"zr ft

James A
Insurance.

1103 Caldwcl! St.
Mcml-scr Newberry C

vxcw73»r>itT-*m.Tcra3.mxt&''**m'%]mMii mmtmn n uvmmau

7% J ,<r>. H fk
O JL. A. .6.

r...«;FRVirF-..p'

'ccs Over $2,000,0'

* "5TM. * /»

lal Mank of
rberry, Mouth Carol

T. K. JOHNSTONE,
Cashier.

er Newberry Chamber of Comr

r& h ¥!Mh i
r/i i in<u i

tihgalow on !
i4rz.m-- *y..%*£5i <ri/TV^AT"'

srry Lumb<
Phone 56

nber Newberry Chamber of Commerc

estate, to wit: All that piece, parecl
and tract of land, situate in Newberrycounty, containing thirty-nine (39)
acres, more or less, bounded now, or

formerly by lands of A. A. Sin^ley,
C. Singley, Eugene Hawkins and

perhaps otherwise.
Terms of sale: One-half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance on a credit of twelve
(12) months from the date of sale,
such credit portion to bear interest at
the race of eight per cent per annum,
to be evidenced by the purchaser's
bond, which bond shall provide for
the payment of ten per cent attorney'sfees in case of collection by
su:r, or through an attorney at law,
said bond to be secured by the purchaser'smortgage of the premises
sold, and the mortgage to contain an

agreement on the part of the mortgagorto pay all taxes on the premisesand for insurance of the buildings
thereor. in such amounts as the mastermay deem advisable. Purchaser
shall have leave to anticipate the
credit navmpnt n men Tmniediatelv
upon bidding in the premises, purchasershall deposit with the master
the sum of at least one hundred
(.SI00.00) dollars, as an evidence of
his good faith. Purchaser shall also
pay for all papers, revenue stamps
and recording fees.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBAUM,
Master for Newberry Countv, S. C.

1-17-6t
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